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And THE BULLOCH HERALD
A PrIse(Wlnnlnl
New.paper •Bell r1��.p.perConte....
POLIO
INSURANCE
DedICated 1 () 1 lie Progress OJ Stal( sboro And Bulloch County
NUMBER 48
per year
oliL fOi meeting
�l [1111 force
Blue Devils lose to Dopglas;
play Dublin here FridayHILL & OLLIFF
FOI
WHElN IN NElElD of the se v
Ices of an lNDElPElNDElNT
------------1
rIMBElR ORUISElR Call J M
TINKElR REO ISTE RE D
FORESTER Statesboro Oa
Plane PO 4 2235 a PO 4 2906
7 15 tfc
Concert Membership
begins Monday
FHA LOANS
11-
Temperrnure
and 1 cnn for
Sullo( It county
whllwnd
Sale
H vi
Ootobe 4 92
Ootober 5 96
Ootol er 6 94
Thura Ooto 0 7 84
F Oclobe 8 7&
Sat Oolober 9 83
Sun Ootober 10 84
Ra "fa I for the same
FOR SALliJ-Commerclal
In and outshie of city
HILL '" OLLIFF
PO 4 3531
FOR SALE-Wonderful Busl
ness Opportunity FIO,en
c slard business located on U
S 301 south In Andersonvlle N Main _ Phone 42217
Included In sales price Is all house Small down payment
equlpn ent now located In CURRY INS U RAN C E
HaMEl FOR COLORJ!lD-Lo
�h����O �1 '"
OLLIFF
��ENCY Phone 4 2825 9
30 5 C���d �ndJ�,:J,s �tt:i!ra��\�: -=.,-=-------­
_____________
$320000
CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO NC
N Main - Phone 4 2217
IF lNTERElSTED In a good
bus ness in Stntesbo a we
I ave 8 excellent one avaH
able
Wt y pay someone elle for
market .ervlcen Sell your live
.tock at your own Itockyard
Owned and operated by and for
farmerl
TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
It Pay. to Do Bu.ln... With
Yourself
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Home-Community to
of County Fair here
ear y nexl yea Robby Stephens
feature is buried here
next week thi
DON T FORGET
MRS E BRUSHING S
ANTIQUE SALE
Days Beg nn ng October 12
MIDGET VARSITY
102 South Zette ower Ave
TRAVELS TO LYONS
Membe s
Bulloch"county
to appear on TV
Rites to be held
£01 B. I. Mallard
--------------------.
WANTED - WANTED
HogS-Cattle-In Any
Amounts
To S.II for
selt�:u��I�:S�O:kP��C��uth -----------------------_
Georg a 8 Lead ng Auot on
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone PO 4 3424 - Slatesboro
Bulloch County
REAL ESTATE
PROPERTY LOANS
" H A LOANS
-Quick Service--
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4 2825- Farm Bureau
and 23'
B Isendinc A
Tanke "Icy C J Howell L
Deal J Leste Ak ns No man M. Robe t S Lanter of
th
F Woodwa.rd Waite A Key gtatesbo a Jun a Woman s Clul
Robert T Cox J '1\ alte Hal has been named chairman of
'and Char tee a Lewis Lew. the comm ttee to handle the de
Hursey Ha ry Aycock T J tails for the observance
ot the
HagIn C R Pound T W annual United Nations
Week
Kicklighter Robe t J Bland October 18 24
Willi", Comley Eugene The men berg of the com
Z MIl lin J R WIlliams D mlttee are Mrs W P HIli
F D .gge. Ja.n • OoJl J L
Cannon Dan D Roberta and
Nath a
UN Week is to
be observed
Hill
FOR SALE-Nice home on Sa
vannah avenue with 2 bed
ooms living room kitchen and
dining room combination Screen
porch and bath Very reasonable
In price HILL '" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
FOR SALE-Large lot located
on North ldaln street llO by
260 teet HILL '" OLLIFF
Phone PO , 3531
FOR SALE-LgrJe home 10
cnled on East Pan Ish street
FOR SALE-Very n odern
frame home vlth 2 bedrooms
d n living room dining 100m
combination kltel en and one
bath Included with this house
is 'r.V antenna electric dish
nahe electr c was 1 i n g
nuchtr e air condition unit
1I apertes and CUI tain rods
HeLL '" or LIFF Phone
PO 43031
-Priced $12500-
saw it ... so
Phone PO 4·3531 HI Y name. officer. John Groover of the State.boro High School faculty
advisor ••hown congralulatlng the newly elected president, Sidney
Dodd Tho officers left to
r ght are AI McDougald IOn of Mr and
Mrs A B McDougald Robert Adam .. IOn of Mr and
Mrs John Adam. Pre.ldent Dodd Ion of Mr
and Mrs A S Dodd Jr Wel.ey Bee carreu
son of Mr and Mrs Paul Carroll Mr
Groover Pete Johnlon Ion cf M and MI"I J B John
son and Bill Adams Ion of Mr and Mrs W
MAdam..
tl'lle ililitoell Ile.·ald
Ii)
A motor scooter
is dangerous he
tells his son
IT SEEMS TO ME ..
Ma T L.)ek \Von"
rhe Bulloch H.,l aId, Statesboro, Go.
To M LL ONS OF AME"R CANS TI1ATC 0 CE ':JprLLED C£CRGAM
"OUGHT OVER. THE:: COUNTER OF' T E OC 0\ C N ecr ONfR'I STOR£
onstitutional Amendntents
be voted on November 2
OUR DEMOCRACY --byMat
IANILLA CHOCOLATE orSTRAW8£RR'1
They're here because Statesboro has something
If you should ask tl e offlO1318
of the electr on cs company who
at e establish ng a plant hew why
they decided to come to States
bot a you would get many answer S
- we like the commur tty ve
like the people we I ke the co
opel at on we get
Should you ask the off cei 8 of
Mat ydel Styles Inc wh) they
selected Statesbot 0 as the city III
wh ch to set up their plant they
would pi obably give you about lhe
same answers
Should you ask the officers and
owner S of other industi es ot new
businesses that have moved into
Statesboro and opened up plants
offices and stoi es you would
heal about the same answer s
They all agt ee that Statesbot a
has something Someth ng which
attr acts new industi y new busi
nesses new stor es new head
qual tel s
Should you ask the business
man who has had a stoi e a
business a n office a head
qual tel s he! e In Statesbo 0 fOI a
long long time why he has re
mained in bUSlllCSS here you
wou Id get a bou t the
answers
It S a flne commun ly you 11
her e And I m proud that I be
long her elm proud that I have
a business herelm glad to see
new business come her elm
glad to see new stor es open ng up
hei e I m glad to see industr y
coming her e It keeps me on my
toes to keep my business In the
I m ks of pr ogi ess
Statesbot a IS on the mal ch and
the buainessmen and storekeeper S
and professional people and the
CIty officlals all ar e a pal t of It
and to get out of step IS to lose
one splice III It
I'he Statesboro Chamber of
Cornmer ce IS counting the cadence
and It s up to the businessmen of
this commur ity to keep pi ogr ess
on the mal ch
This IS National Nurse Week
By act of Congress and PI eSI
dential proclamation this week
October 11 16 IS National NUl se
Week
Ther e IS pel haps no professional
group mot e I espected and mo e
beloved In the pubhc m rid-c-ar d
at the same time mot e senti
mentalized and mal e mlsundei
stood The Woman III Blue Who
IS she? If you 11 pause a moment
no doubt you WIll know her
She IS the pubhc health nurse
who grves advisor y insti uctions In
prenatal care to your daughter in
law 01 who comes to change the
di essmgs fot GI andrna She IS the
nut se who guldes teacher s and ad
ministi ators m building health
pr ogt ams fot youi ch ldi en She
IS the nurse who serves mdustl y
on a pal t time baSIS plovldmg
genel al health educatIOn and
health super vision fa employees
She IS the nui se wi a stimulates
and takes pal t III community ac
tlot fOI playgrounds day cal e
center s boys and gills clubs at d
other organ zations and f'acil ties
which mean better health at d
safety fOI all The: e ai e abou t 500
such nut ses in Geoi gia
By guiding famil es towa d a
better health by helping them
pi event disease befo e It str kes
the pubhc health I UI se safe
gum ds and improves the gene: at
health fOl the community as a
whole
Let us honor the public health
11\ll se thei as one who IS tl ained
to WOl k fot health maul com
munity Let us Jam with her to
I enew and extend the ranks of
nUl Slllg till ough blmglllg mot e
young people mto thell plofesslOn
A wonderful example of cooperation
If thel e Wel e evel any doubt on
the pal t of the cItIzens of States
bot a and Bulloch county on the
questIOn of coopel atlOn between
the cIty and the county t should
be dIspelled by now
Fal mel s have been com ng mto
Statesbolo fot II eeks bllllgmg
bal els tubs dl ums tanks and
dl aw ng watel by the thousands
of gallons Cool wet watel to take
home to dlmk watel stock to
call y them through hIS telllflc
pellOd of drought
Claud McGlammel y the city
fll eman who helps wIth Opel a
ton Wate! says that the fal mel S
begll commg eally m {he mot nmg
and contlllue all day untIl late m
the evenmg He says thel e IS no
way to estImate how much watel
that the cIty has pumped mto
vaned types of can tamers that al e
used m tlansportlllg the hfe glvmg
hquld
We commend the cIty offlcmls
fal mers of OUI county upon whom
fot then cooperatIOn wIth the
au! pI ospellty IS so dependent
It IS a wandel ful example Qf
CIty county cooperation and one
of the ehal actellstlcs whIch make
thIS CIty and county the best m
the state of GeorgIa
Be sure of your membership
The membershIp ell Ive fot the
StatesbOl a Commulllty Cancel t
AssoclatlOl begms Monday of
next week
You who were members last
yeal and enjoyed the cancel t
selles WIll welcome the oppor
tUlllty to lenew yoU! membershIp
You who wele not membels WIll
welcome the OppOI tUlllty to Jam
thl" year so that you may enJo)
the wandel ful season of entel
talllment at a vel y modest cost
Jack Broucek thIS year s pI eSI
dent assules membels and
prospectIve membel S of a wandel
{ul season thIS yeal
Don t depllve yourself of the en
Joyment to be plovlded by the
Cancel t Assoc18tlOn
Go see the Midgets play football
On Tuesday lllght Octobel 19
I he Statesboro MIdget Val slty
football team WIll play the Lyons
MIdgets here m Statesbot a
These mIdget teams are made
up of kIds 13 yeal s of age and
undel who have not yet reached
130 pounds
Ther e al e 26 on the Mldgt;i
Vat sty of Statesbot a squad These
al e kIds who play football fot the
sheel love of the game
'1 hey deserve OUI cheel sand
SUppOI t Go out to see the game at
lhe ReCl eatlOn Centel next Tues
day lllght at 7 30 a clock '1 hel e IS
10 admISSIOn chal ges
You 11 get a gl eat kIck out of
lVatchmg tl e mIdgets play the
great game of football
House Resolution No 229
ResolutlOIl Act No 163
A RESOLUTION
HERES WHAT THE AL
MANAC SAYS THE W6ATH
ER WILL BE
Today Oct 14
Fr day Oct 15
Saturday Oct 16
Sunday Oct 17 Fair
Monday Oct 18 Fair
Tuesday Oct 19 Fair
Wednesday Oot 20 Fa r
BU r DON T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
ys
�AS DEVELOPEO
"',Ionel., Itavo
o "00', "avo KCII 0 ,.
Amer'ca'. '0,,,0" .olllng .ytup
U.leasy Chair
Hnos+ Quality
MONUMENTS
the full rich flavor
of Karo adds extra
goodness to every bile"�\ c Specialize IIIo g nal Deslgus
Buy Flam You I
I a ul Manuf'actu el
8 atesbor 0 Industr y
S nee 1922
'our It 9"
bl.eult.,
pancoktt,!p
ov,rythlnlJThayer
Monument
CompanyOUR YOUTH ...
Kemp MabryI uey
PURSER daughter of
M and M s GCD ge Shea ouse
of Statesboro experienced a
g eat th III ecently when
Rosema y Clooney one of the
auon stop stnger s p esented
I e vlth a big basket of flowe -s
at 0. pRJ Hollywood eception
econtly at the Palladium the e
L cy vno is no v a sing ng
sts vitl Tony Pasto and I is
nation w de fnmous a chest a
took part In the trlu pi ant e
tu n to tI e PaJladl m Band
stand of Tony Pasta and h s
01 chesti a
Befo e a hugl c 0 vd of
lancers R d celeb ties headed
by Miss Cloo ey who wns a
fa ne singe �th U e Pasta
a cl estia the bn d ece ved a
warm velcome Mitch M lie
a ld Pc cy F1alth
Colun bie. Reeo d maest oes
we e on I and They ve elate
jo ned by Al tic Sha v anothe
fa a s b..'Uld leade and Jaw
s r \ PI SBOllO C A
45 west M Sl cot
.....__
I _H_O_N_H:_P_O_4_Bl_1_7_-, * IVa POUND AND J POUND BOnUS • ANO ''''OllND CAN.Clooney
J&u Tile R,., Clloiee FfHllu,..1
�
ov
Ho neto VI
fits Lucy
your Family and God ...
Rev. Cliff Davis
HOW TO BE HAPPY
THOUGH MARRIED
n bea l (ul
vi at every
All these glea! (tcivanr.es timt mean mo e work pel day more
work pm dollar we yaws tn Anwlicus lowest 1mc d
truck lmel
No wonaer Chemolet tmrks ale Ihe bt(j(jest sellels of all!
Now'S the time to &uyl
Get our .,G DUll
Save with a new Chevrolet
Build up your cash retlervl!-IO you II be ready
to buy the thlllil you 11 need �nd want when
THJ l)AYarrlval Open a bank account her.
nqJ payday, add somethllli eVillY payday
�����m'����'������!���
..�..����...."""".
DOLLAR SAVING TRIP SJlVING LONG
L1FI ADVANCI DISIGN WORK SAVINO
ENG NE FEATURES BODY FEATURES CHASS S FEATURES CAB
FEATURES CONTROL FEATURES
EaSIer steenng With
Chevrolet. Reclfcu
latms Ball Steenng
Gear easIer stop
p Dg With Torque
ACI on and Twm
Act 00 brakes
n I on system
full rressure lubr ca
t on ass re longer
lower cost hre n all
three eng nes
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS
FRANKLIN tHEVROLET CO., INC.Btateeboro GeorJla
CD IIIMIE. fiDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORAnON
- 60 EAST MAIN ST -PHONE PO 4 5488- STATESBORO CA
So goes the rna lage l adl
lion In a I serious eioS it vas
This Week' .... SOCIETY
Ml's. El nest BI'OJ1I1 n Society Eldltol' Diu]
4-2382 PlDRSONALS
ENG A EMENT IS
MI·s. McAllistel'. MI·s. ({night QUEEN OF HEARTD
ANNOUNCED dlspjnyed nn 01'
hid plant with I On Thtll'sdllY nrternoon, l\II'li,
'I'he l r Miss
two beuutiful blooms. MI·�. Ed Cone \VIIS noutosn to her
Roxie A���'"':n�e���n or °AlIont.o·, Knight grew �he plant hel'scl:, I br'ldgc I club, Tho Queen
or
daughter of U1C lat e 01', and
Other membors nrc 1I'II's. b.o IHclll'ts,' III her home on Ouk
Mts. Jolin . N vII of Reglster,
L, Akins, MI'S, A, B,
AlldCI'Bon,,/Sll'CCl.to wuuam Leo Fountnln JI'" M1'8. Lloyd BI'aJ1l�en, M)'H, Lofr AUI'llcLive HI'}'R1lC' rnents wer-eon of MI' and Mra, Vltlllam Deloach, Mrs, H. E, French, used In the decorations. A�ee FOllIH,a'ln 81'" of Snvrtnnnh, Mrs. \V, S, Hnnn r, Mrs, Ha�'I'Y dessert course was served,
iH announced. by her brothers JohnsOl�, Mrs,
C. B, �'�CAIlI�tOl" 1"01' high flC01'C Ml's, .lar-k
nnd stators MI' and Mra. F'loyd
Mrs, ,11m M OI'C, MIS. FIRnk NOI'I'is received a gold bruce­
Nevil and' MI',' and M-"s� ,Toilll Olliff, Mrs. C, H, Remington, I l al�d CHI' rlng' 8oL. Ml's, E. VV,
PA\l1 Nevil of Reglstcr. The
Mrs, Fred 'milh, ]1,'11'13. Harry Bamos, winning cut, was
marrtnge will take plae No-
Smit.h, Ml's. DOll Thompson, nwnrded n lovely costume
vember 7 III the statesbcro
MI'S, Jl�1I0n 'I'illmnn, Ml's.
De-
flower. A wrought It'on u-tvet
Primitive Bnptlst Ohurch,
vane ,\ ntson nnd Mrs. H. P. went to MI'S, T'Hlmun Cnatr-t.t er
womnck. fOI' low.
OGDEN·SWILLING
MI'8 . .T. L. Wilieinsoll of Odum,
PATRICIA BRANNEN
announces the engagement ot
ENTERTAINS JTJ'S
her niece, 1I'liss Suo Ogden, df
A lovely supper 'I'hUI'SUHY eve­
Statesboro. to Rembert F, ntng at the
horne of her parents,
Swilling, The wedding will be
Mr. nnd MI's. Pal SI'nI1I1en,
an event of Oct ober 17 In tho P u-leta
Brunnen was hostess
home of Oongressmnn and Mrs, to the ,1'I'J'8
88 they honored
Prince H. Preston at uutes- the new pledges. ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
001'0. TIII·key. garden pons, creamed OF BETA SIGMA PHI
Miss Ogden fins been secre- potatoes, crubapptes, pickles, ENTERTAIN NEW PLEDGES
tary to Oongressman Preston olives rolls Iced leo und straw- The Alpha Omega Chn pt er of
fol' l�le past seven itcal'S'f �1" bel'I'Y' sh(Jl't�ol(o wero served, Beta Sigma. Phi held uro flt'st�:1� �'e�� �h����l �Ol�)', �� Tile new pledges nrc Ann M . in n. scrtcs of Hush !)�I'tle'l
\VI) In t 0 I Dougnld,
Amelia. Brown, Cherry honorlng Lhe new plouges I hut's-
m g on, ei, Newton, uinrtottc Campbell, day evening III the hom
of MI'5,
Pal Lamb, Dotty Howard, o.nd .Joe Nevllie,
1"11 Jones Vl!I1I1P.
Glenda Banks. The tl1 I11OOI'S a.I'C Hoslesses nssl:lU)lg' W('I'O }vi I'H.
Anne PJ'eston, Ann Coson, .Jane Clinton Andel'soll und
MI'H, ,I.
On Tuesday evening, Ootobel' Richardson, Ann Lamb, Sandl'o B, Wllllum5.
4, MI's. 'V, E. ·McDougald R.nd Mal'Un, Willella \,yoodcocl{, SlIe Highlighting the entol'lnln.
Mr's, Chal'lcs N:wlls III I'wlned Malhtl'd, Pat.l'lcin. 81'nnnen and ment WA.!} 1.1 Mud Hutter's COII-
willi a dlnnel' pOlty III ]\1",'S, Lynn MlIl'phy. tesl which cnme RS n complete
Bryant's r<itchcn complimenting sUl'pl'isc lo the pledges who were
Miss Sue Ogden whose mal'· MRS. BOB THOMPSON, 50011 Rhowlng )'cITInl')ulblc
sltili
I'lnge to .Rembo,'l Swilling will MRS, EO NABERS in creating hnts. The
winnel' of
be an event of Octobe,' 17 at ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE this conlest wn... MI'S, C.
H,
��;s h�:'��c�f p��;t�I�CSSl11a.n
Blld
The lovely hOl11o ai' MI s
'fhl nshel, whose hoi WMS de-
. ,
Bob Thompson on Jones L.ano signed
urlel' one of tho fnmOlIR
'fhe private dining 1'00111 wns wns lho sceno F'I'ldny of n
Aunt Panny, lmowll to nll TV
dec�l:aled In II while nnd groen bl'h.lgc party wilh Ml's, Bob fans.mollf and lhe long table had Thompson o.nd hoI' neighbor, A Chicken ond leltuco salad
a lnvely center'piece of while Mrs Eel Nu,bors U� hostesses. coul'se was served wilh coffee.
�!�?jt�:�e \����:,clll'YSanUlel11l1mS CI�l'ysanlhel11l;nHJ were IIspd In Those nltendin.; wem Mrs,
decol'ating lhe den Hnd plo.y Clinton AridcJ'soll, Mrs.
,1. S.
Bl'ldal ca.J'ds I11fll'ked the
!'OQIll where t.ho t'tbles w('I'e set Andl'eson, Mm, Denn Baxler,
places fOI' Miss Ogden, MI'. Rnd up, Mt's, \V, Z. 81'0wn,
Mrs, Glenn
MI'S, Prince Pl'cston, M!'. and
Lime chiffon swl!'l pie was Coleman, Ml's,
.lohn F', Godbee,
Mrs. Bal'ney AVCI'lll, Mrs, IEdna
sel'vcd wiLh coffce nnd I1HL'i,
Ml's. Max Loclnvood, l"II'S,
Neville, Albe1't 8111l1h, Ml's,.1, FOI' high, �II's 'l'nlmadg
HOWlLl'd Nen,) , Ml'J, Joe Neville,
�.fI'SF��v�!I'S. McDougald oncl Ramsey I eceivccl n pall' of MI'�, Jocl< Rm1cs, M.t'S
Seamon
"
wl'ought lIon cn.ndle stlcl<s and vVIlIiR111S,
MI s .J 8 VVIlhnms,
Aftel' dlnllel' lhe g-uesLs w�I'e candles, Mrs. HOl'8ce FOI'shee M!'s. Bob Thompson
SI'. The new
seJ'ved 11 dessel't COIII'se ilL �he was given wI'ought Iron scnles pledges nre. M '5. Rnlph Bacon,
Cold Len.f 1'00111 At the Aldled wjth basl(ol, dC3!gned for flowel'
M,'s, Remel' L, Brody Jr" Ml's.
Hotel.
. al'l'angements, foi' low, .. Mrs,
HorRce Forshee, Mrs, C, A.
The ho tesses presented tho Bufol'd Knight won for cut a Greenig,
1\[l's. CatToli L, He!'­
honoree wlUI n sliver and cI'ystaJ candle In wrouuht Iron sta.'nd. rlnglon, Mrs, Jnmcs H. ykes,
condiment sel on n sliver tl'AY·
OLher guests ,:cl'e 1"'{.1'5. Pel'cy MI'!i. Ed 8. 'fally, ,Ml's.
C. 1-1.
• • •
't"hi LR
.
S·
Thl'Rshe)' and ·Ml's. r, E, Rush-
PINELAND GARDEN CLUB
AveI'll, I'S, nnte unmons, Ing director of lhe chaptel'.
HOLDS FIRST MEETING
Mrs. AI SuUlcrland, Ml's. F. C., •••
Parker Jr" Mrs, J. F. Spiel'S,
A new gal'den club, The Mrs. Gene CUl'ry, MI's. E, B,
PIROUETTE CLUB AT
Plnelri.nd Gal'den Club, spollsol'ed Stubbs, Ml's. S. M. Woli, Ml's.
SUPPER MEETING
by Ule Statesool'o Ganlell Club..Tlm Redding, MI·s. John Stl'icie- Tht Ph'oueUe Club held a
held its firsL regular meeting at land, Ml's. H. H. Ma,con, Mrs, suppel' meeting Tuesday evening ['Lhe home of Mrs, Fred W, Tom Smilh, MJ'S. H. T, Vander. at lhe COllntl'Y Club. ]""'. G. C,
DR.I'by wilh MI'S, m. L. Akins ford, Mrs, J. Bn:.. ntley Johnson, Coleman, pl'CSidCI11,
conducted t
sel'ving RS co-host.ess. Dainty Mrs, Claud HowRrd, MI's. the busincss. New officers fol'
sandwiches and coffee were eha.rlie Robb:ns, Mrs, Rex the club wcre elected,
Mrs,
ser'vcd, Hodges, M.rs, Glenn Coieman, AlbCl-t Braswell is Ule
ne\v
'fhe following officers were Mrs, Bob Swint, M"I'S. EJ11est president and Mrs. Jack TilI­
elected with Mrs. F, C. Parkel' Cannon, Mrs, Harry Brunson, man is secretary and trcaslll'cl',
,
JI'" president of the Statesboro Ml'S, J, E, Bov.,1en JI'" M.I'S, E, MI'S, Braswell appointed a com­
Garden Club, directing the im- W. Barnes and ·MI'3, Gel'ald mittee to malte plans for the
pl'esslve insta.l1nllon scr'vlce: Groove,', annual Chl"istmns dancc.
pl'esldent, MI'•. F. W. Dal'by; .
_
vice preSident, "Mrs, I, B, "h B h GRobinson, I'ecol'dlng secl'etal'Y, I e nHoch Herald, �tates 01'0, a.
Mrs, ill. N. Bl'own, cOITespond�
Ing secl'eta..y, Ml's. D. L. Davis; THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 14, 1954
tI'C8!JUl'el', M.rs. C. 8. Malhews.
---------_;_-----__;-------
The I'egulal' meeting date was ;:- �
set fOl' the fll'sl Tuesday of
each month nt 10 o'clocJt a, m.
By unanimous vote, the
membe,'shlp expl'essed a desil'e
1.0 coopel'ale wllh nil local
garden clubs In joint enter·
priscs dUl'ing Ule yeal'.
M.f's, J, E, Bowen, MI's. F',
C, PRl'l< I' Jr'., Ilnd M'I'S,
Buford I<night gave interesting
ta.Jl<s on Federated GOl'den
Clubs.
FloweI' 8.1'l'Ungements used
were done by Mrs, Darby and
Others present were M r H,
MllI'h Toole, "hII·s. RCU111011 \ViI­
Hams, i\i"I's, ,10(" Robert 'T'lllmun,
MI'S, l ....ewts Hook, MI'fi. Ivy
Spivey, "MI'S, Ell Srnu, Mrs.
Hownrd Nea l nnd Mt'S, .Iar-k
Rlmos.
OINNER PARTY FETES
MISS OGDEN
JOIN THE STATESBORO
COMMUNITY CONCERT
ASSOCIATION
FRANKLIN I
"
•••••••••••
Membership Campaign Week
OCTOBER 18-23
Headqual'ttws - Aldred Hotel
Wed. thru
Mon.
Octo\)er ll-l
�-1�·
16 and 1S
ADULTS $6.00
STUDENTS $3.00
d
- Jack W. Bl'OllCek, P.'esidentAsk Us for fhe
COURTESY ADVANCE
ORDER FORM
MI'S • .T. em,tis Lane, Memhet'ship
Campaign ChairmanOrder Now •• , Pick up your mer­chandise any day during tho 101o,
• • • • • • • • 0 •
s�oP FRANKLlN'S FIRST
we """" 'f"U �
Designed as a NO'n-Profit Community
ENTERPRISE: TO BRING TOP CONCERT
ARTISTS TO STATESBOROPHONE NO.2
10 E. Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
The Last Call! The End of OUI'
FINAL WIND U
Saturday & Monday Specials In Celebration
OF OUR GREATEST SALE ... LIMITED QUANTITIES ... COME EARLY & SAVR!
1"-,
-:-..----_
Tel'l,jfic Anuiversary
SUIT EVENT
S21.00
Compare with actual $29,95 suits elsewhere, A grand
col­
lection of lovely fall and winter suits in smart flannels,
tweeds, smooth and nubby fabrics. Beautifully designed
patterns in pin checks, plaids and overplalds.
Colors .In
charbrown, charblack and chargl'ey, green, mauve,
blues
and blacks. Sizes from 7 to 24Y2' Second Floor,
43rd Annivel'Sal'Y Sensational
FALL DRESS SCOOP
500 brand new dazzling fall dresses arranged Into three
great groups at anniversal'y budget prices,
COMPARE WITH USUAL $5.95 $3.99
VALUES _ _ _ _ ..
COMPARE WITH USUAL $8.95 $599
. VALUES _._ _ _ _..
•
t
We scoopecJ the market, we made a tremendous luc�y
buy especially for our Great 43rd Anniversary Sale, Our
second floor dress department Is all aglow with the sealon's
finest collection of truly great dresses at budget prices,
Prices you'll Jove to pay, We have dresses for the malt
fastedous, Dresses of every wanted new fabrics and style
, , . all siies for juniors, misses and women.
FREE 1955 ZENITH
21-INCH CONSOLE
$289 TELEVISION SET ,
Register everyday you are in Mlnkovitz, You don't
1ave to buy, You want have to be pre.ent to win,
We'll notify you, All persons over 16 (except em­
lloyees and their immediate families) are eligible,
Be sure to make it a point to visit Mlnkovitz the last
twd days of the Great 43rij Annlve,'sary Sale,
DRAWING IS MONDAY, OCTOBER 18, AT 5 P. M.
Great 43rd
Minkovitz Sensational
Fine Luxury
Anniyersary Sale!
Coat
Wool
. Evelit
NEW FALL COATS
$28.00
Compare with coats usually seiling for $40 and $50, Luxurious woolens by America's
finest woolen mills. sabrtcc with a very fine hand, Including fleeces, brushed zlbettlne,
plush, tweeds and marty rhers In smooth and nubby weaves. Lovely fall colors of
charooal, oxford grey, beige, taupe blues, and black, Sizes rrom 7 to 22V::o. Second
Floor.
Saturday - Monday
Only 12 Eaoh Day. Actual '19.95
Tabl. Model
RADIO - $10.00
Limit 1. Rep.at by Popular De.
mand. We wired for more, MEN'S
DEPARTMENT.
SATURD.AY, 8:30 SHARP
As Long as 120, Last. Slight
I rreg�lars,
81 X 99 SHEETS
$1.55 - 2 for $3.00
Usual $1.98 heavy Cannon muslins:
Limit 4. STREET FLOOR.
SATURDAY, 8:30 SHARP
A, Long as 120 Lasts, Usual 440
PILLOW CASES
29c - 4 for $1.00
Smooth quality muslin.. Limit 4
to • oustomer. THIRD FLOOR.
SATURDAY, 8:30 SHARp,
Only 25 on Sale. Usual $2.98
Reach-It Stools
$1.50
Limit 1, The mOlt useful item
around tho hous.. SECON D
FLOOR.
MONDAY, 8:30 SHARP
72 x 84 Regular $10.95 Value All
Wool
BLANKETS
$7.99
American wo�len blankets In pastel
and dark coolrs. LImit 1. STREET
FLOOR.
MONDAY, 8:30 SHARP
Only 10 Do.en on Sale. Girls'
59c PANTIES
3 'for $1.00
Famous "Carol" Rayon panties In
sl.e.2 to. 14. Limit three. SECOND
FLOOR.
SATURDAY & MONDAY
First Quality - Extra Sheer $1.65
NYLONS-89c
3 Pairs for $2.50
66 gauge, 12 denier, pre-ticketed
$1.65. 51••• 8 to 11. Buy for gift•.
STREET FLOOR.
MONDAY, 8:30 SHARP
Until 120 are Sold. Usual 390
Boys' Tee Shit;ts
29c - 4 for $1.00
Whites and solid colors, Sizes­
small, medium and large. l.imlt
4,
THIRD FLOOR.
Thl. week rour rrlendly Colonial 810r. I.
fe.turln, a moner sRving sale on many
ramou. and ravorlte (Dod•... Nallonally
known brands featured In [verywoml1n'.,
truly one or America'ii tiuest malulnel,
ThrllIln. nollon, bomemakln, arllolel and
eKe.UII, recipes anct menus make [\Ien'.
"oman', your bl"es' malallne buyl And
the low, LOW prices on these farnou. toods
mike. thl. another out.tandlnr event dur­
lu, 001001••', E"erywol1l1U1'!I SaleI
IIG IIIW
OCTO.I. litu.
IOWONaUI
ONLY·5�
Your Total Food Bill Is Less
When YOll Shop At CSf
All Prices Listed In This Ad Effective Thl'lI Oct. 16
---�-..
IDE Delergenl 2..,.SC Iloge. Pkg.
BAKE·RITE
SHORTENING
CLOTH
BAG
BallaI'd rloul'
(PLAIN OR SELF-RISING)
101..s. PAPER ORCLOTH BAG
3-LB.
TIN 65� 251..S.
OlONIAL'S HOTEL & RESTAURANT
ollee LB.BAG
(;li:tll.li\'l·",·EII tffEATS_
HUCK ROAST
OUND STEAK
BUDGET BEEF
Lb·2ge
Lb,·57e
mlS
Eut FRESH'DRESSEDat: AND DRAWN LB.
UR·ICEI'
Nalur-Tender
Bell.vlil.
.
18 ro 12 Lb. Av•.1
'B.
IVER
GRADE A
"PAN RUDY"
LB.
YOUNG TENDER
CALF
LB.
GARDEN FRESH puOnVCE.
U. S. NO.1 WHITE
POTATOES
EXTRA FANCY FIRM RIPE
PEARS
10 Lb .Bag 3Se
2 Lbs. 2ge
XTRA FANCY YELLOW
CORN ON THE COB �Ears 2Se
FRESH FROZEN FOODS
Seabrook Farms Cut
�reen Beans 100z.
FIOridagold
Orange Jui�e � ��� 2Se
Morton's Apple,
FrUit Pies
Seabrook Farms
Turnip Greens 12 oz.1ge
Downy Flake
Waffles 6's 1ge23e
Dixiana Fresh Frozen
Strawberries 12 Oz. 2ge
Peach, Cherry
10 Oz. 2S'e
Minute Maid Grapefruit
33eJuice 6 Oz. 2 For
SILVER LABEL
FrEE
Lb. 99�Bag
.
C S ENRICHED
EVAPORATED
MII.K
., Tall "5�• Cans.
LISTED BELOW ; : :
ITEMS I'EAIURED IN
* EVERYWOMAN'S
MAGIIIINIALWAYS MOIS1
ALWAYS FRESH.
THRlrTY BBEAD
... 13-0z.• so� Loavel ..
*aI.EENEX
TISSUES
Box Of �.,�
300'a 6.1Ii!K:':_ '+if I,
NABISCO PREMIUM
SALTINES
Lb. "'70Box ..
STARKIST CHUNKS
TUNA FISH
61·0,. 350C.n
SUGARIPE DRIED
APPLES
'·01. 37'Pk•.
* MAINE IN OIL
SARDINES
No.! 8�ClnGERBER'S STRAINED GERBER'S JUNIOR NEW FORMULA
SOILEX
11·01. "'30Pkg...
7�-Oz. "IePkga.•
BABY FOODS BABY FOODS
3 Ja.. 29° 3 Ja.. 43°
* Kl'alt'. Dlnne..
SOAP
PALMOLIVE
3 Reg. Ba.. 250
-2 Balh Ba.. 250
TOILET SOAP CASHMERE
BOUQUET
3 R... ,... 250
2 I.th 10" 250
* MOl'lon'. Sail
PLAIN OR, IODIZED
26-0 •. II"80x
OCTAGON
4 31·0,. "'308all ..
DETERGENT
SUPER SUDS
Lorge Pkg. 310
Giani Pkg. 75o
DHERGENT
OCTAGON
Lg•. 3'"'0Pk.. ..
DETERGENT
VEl.
L••. 310Pke.
* CONDENSED MILK
IAGI.E BRAND
15·0•. �9�Con 6DETERGENT
FAB
L.r•• Pkg. 310
Gi.nl Pko. 75o
PILLSBURY'S
Cake Mixes
• CHOe. fUDGE
• GOI.DEN YELLOW
• WHITE CAKE
YOUR
CHOICE
17-0z. Pkg. 35�
Margarine-Y4 Lb. Sticks
Southern Gold
2
Pound Packages
43e
LAUNDRY SOAP
OCTAGON
3 9l·O,. ·508all ..
NORTHERN
TISSUES
* 'UNDERWOOD;S
DewUed Ham
� 2!·0•. �906 Cana •
Ron ,0
•
Theu: towel I are raa:oul Oanooo ,uaUt,
••• lOft, Ihlt", tblnl, ••ul .b'D,b.at,
Vou'll be ptoud 1o ule them 10 )'oar b•••
, . , ,In thenl .. ,lIh, Now, ..' 'Ill"
FUEE at Colonial, o.lb lowell .ad fa"
10",,,1. In Ibru rlrb eolo,.: ,Iall•••••
and )"lIolr. t:uh raee 10•• 1 PRII willi
.�O 'II; Golden Tapes, Eub batb 10••1
.'KEE I"lIb 'U III G.ldeo Tap.. ,
* JOHNSON'S JUBILEE
KITCHEN
WAX
;��' 75"
START YOUR
SET TODAY
• CLOVERLEAF DR.Y
MILK
16·0 •. 35�Pkg.
16-0z.
VAN CAMP'S NO. SOD CAN
PORK" BEANS 2 'or 27° * FRENCH'S
MUSTARD
6·01. 10"Jar
OUR PRIDE CAKE
IINGEL rOOD 11·0.. 59°
TIIRWTY
fRUIT BIIRS 23-0.. 59° * ARMOUR'S
BEEr
l'ETEIl PAUL FAMILY PKG.
AJ.MOND JOY 3 I." 250 STEW
l5" .•
ci.li�NER :�T. 394' �.:':' ,r•••••••••• .�������!Welch.
I
YUMMY PECAN PI! • IV�eOOB 800B
I �
packa,e pie crust mil. 1/1 oup melled TrlaD.I. I Every Thuradev
•
3 Plrk 01 the Nest err. buller .��������������
2/3 Cup ,ular 1" 1 oup dark
com .,rup
'"
1/3 I•••poon sail 1 oup _u bal,.. I
• Prepare an unbaked g-IDOb 0"" .ecordlD. 10 paolla•• dl..oUoDl. •
Fe.fured on TV,COOK lOOK
• Beat lo,ether err•• au••r, ..It. bUlle. aDd OJ"'P wllh a rolar, •
IINOli
• en
bealer. Mix In peoan balV... Pour IDIo pulrJ IlDed paD. G I .._
Bake In • moderate o,en, 375 deve.. , .. 10 60 UllIN. 80rve. • a....
l
eold or olllhtl, warm. M.k.. 1 I-laob Pie. • ULOV.....AF DIY
fo, .perille teelpt., homtmdlll, or -""" """IItiI"... , 1I,1Ie: III I.il'all'U Carlor, Ofrecror 01 Hom. Be.lloM., Colonial S'or" 'IK.. . B..
��;��:";;;.••••••••_.. PU_ t.u 2••
"'.. 230
..
M��,DLU�G���S�: Advised the The Bulloch Herald, Statesho1'O, G.
Middlegl'olllld !,,'Ollp Ttnu-sdny THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1954
night that uppllcau ns ror Lhe
--------- ..;_
_
Pl e� e ., _. emergency
grntn and hny 1"'0' RECORD EGG PRODUCTIONjfOl' fl'eezlng fOl' even a
I!. • • {I grams were now bing token Commerctnj c:;rg producuon hours, pla.ce them In llIe f;
und AB 0. member of lila F'I-IA in Georgia has rca ned an uJ1- trlgerator. Willed, limp,
Geol'glM'H doga, cnu!e, a nd county
committee he WOH help- urno high, says .J. F', Mauldin, mashed food will not 1l1Rke
people have much les�i to rl..ul' lng to
move thorn nlong us rust poultry murketlng 8» ctaltst ror good rrozen pl"oducl.
from rables today uia» ten aH U10Y came in. the Georgfu Agl'lcult,ul'nl Ex-
yea ra ago, H's going to ost Appllcnllons ure nvu llable In
tension Service, '111CI'O are now Ten pel' cent more caltl ,
less ,lOO, uccordtng to Dr', ,\V. 0, Ute county agent's offi c, the
39 ol'�Rnlzed cg'� I1lnl�kets In slaughtered in Ule fil':t\\:f
Approxtrnetotv �OO f>lIIl1OI'·II<"I'A orgunlzutlon I"
Mtas Ollie Lundquist, dlr ctor of public FHA office and UlC AS office, �e state LhllL ar'o purchasing months of 1954 than dUl'ing U,
and patrons of the Brooklet MDC Laniel
henlth, Bulloch Health Dlstrtct, W· E H
..
I. g'rntn nnd hay cun be procured
fr-om 100 to 1, 2r50 cases
eaChlsame
period laRt yenl'
S hool aLlended tho I"I"A Pig/ -- ,'I'hl'ough July, ]9501, there • • USton, extension specla 1St, fOl' Lh rounduuon cattle and
fl'om pl'Odllcel's pel' week. Ing to S, J, ,Bmltnen, �eo�:t1.
Show thnt was held lust wed- 1\ll's. Ronnld Fot dhnrn, ,8 re- have been 100 animal bratns sheep herds, The prog-r'nm pays If t h lei
for Ute AglicUllui'al l�xlenSlo
nesday night on tho school cent brtdo, WAS the honO,lOc at found to be Infected, In Geol'b�' lk D k b t i
.
t· $1 pel' hundred on COI'n and up
you mus 0 products Servfea,
campus 11
rntsceuaueoua cnower 11ISL
com rared with a!xillL 500 durlng' ta s at enmar a ou Irrlga Ion Lo $]0 on dellvery charges on
,
Preceding the show n barbe- Ft-ldny artcrnoon
nt the home
tho }irSl seven mont.hs or 1944, hay, he stated. The corurtcate
cue supper wus served In the of Mrs. C, C, De�"ch. The accordtng to 01'. L. E, Stan, By BYRON DYER I. negollc.blo and can bo given
omrnuntty housc by tho c- hostesses were , MIS. \:'" B, Stale j+e n It h Department anyone seiling hoy 01' gl'R.ln and
tober committee of, the As- Royal, Mr's.
wtlbur F'OI dhnrn,
vetertnnrlnn. Ho says thnt th re Irrtgat.lon Is not. a pracuca: tn-tguuon but n 1 enough
to hnndlcd an money, The furrner
soclated "'ol11on, With Miss Rnd MI'S, Emory
DeLoach,
wel'o 2800 hllm8r� beings In fnl'mlng nld on n. wide-scille WRrrant buying UlC layout CRn also bllY frqm nnyone
he
01110 Mae Lanicl' chnil-mnn, �ll's. F. \V. Hughes find Ml's. GeoJ'ffla who toole thc Pmilelll' basis, Willis Ii!. Huston, cx- neCeS!1RI'y
fol' lhln o.;l(tended so desil'os.
The judges or lhe show werc Rupel't Clal'lc of the Bl'ooldet tl'cntment In 19114 while ot Ollr tension irrigation spcclallst, nu- opomllon. Howevm', ufLel' It Is
Bill BI'OW11, agricultlll' I tcnch� Faclilly, utlendcd the PTA I'c"enl fHlc 0111Y about 500 vised thCl DenJ11lu'l< FunH bought rOl' Ule OUH!I' crops, then
el' of POI tnl, lind M, It:. DHvis OIl11cll thaL wns h Id Rt SlilHol1
P O�PIC will �ccd' to tlll{e lhe BIII'eOIi Tllesdny night. by ull monns 1Ige It. when pos-
and Sidn y Johns II, ag/lclIlIlIl'e lust SRtlll'(luy.
p
teachel"S of SylvaniA, MI'. ,nnd 1\-t,.�, B. L. \,VooLicocl<
anti/'flble L,'cnlment Ulis yenl', Tl'J'lgalion will 13111 Iy pny off sible
on lhase CI'OPS, he do-
:) I I CII
Dng's bl'81n,i nl'c tested for on the I1101'C I'CIlUIllOl'utlVQ CI'OpS clnl'ed.
'1'h Spolll�d 10 nJl( 1 na of Charlotte, N. C., viSited 1\11'. lables at tho HC'ulth Depal't- flnd should lJe used on them �II'fj, R, p, ·Mtlle:'I'cpol'tcd Ul8t
hog of H nnlo ,l'll'fclh won l.md A'r,·s, John \\'ood('oclt last I I l I At
grand champloll f Hi). Billy week,
ment's conll'nilla )01'0 �I'YI n j- during r-meJ'gcncy pcl'lods to in- a new stove hod
becn pJ'OCUI'('eI
PIOSSel'S Ha 111 I).:ih It � WAS r'c- 1\f J II, GI'lffet h und HOII- :a:�n�t 8� W�t A::CO� A�I��Cyl CI'cas yield and quaJl�y
or the fo,' tllio dining' 1'001lliat the m�et-
s€l'v.;d chnlllpioll ( 10).
'I'S. . I' 01' S I , 'OI'OPS gl'own. HOWCVCI', 100 ing p Bce and now n Opol'ntlon.
nlc Gr'iffeLh spent unduy and nnd \Vaycl'oss, County mllnlcl� many farmcJ's aJ'e pls.nnlng on \V. \V, Jones led lhe il1voca�
1------------
Tho Individual, llWtU't!s wOle: Monday in AUlcns
with Miss pRJ 10I)oI'atOl'lc!J In Augustn, IITlgallng theil' cntil'c farming lion llt. Oenmnl'l<. 0, \lV, Shn- 7OR�'
Hampshil'e--Fu"St, Bi1ly Pros- Bm'b..'u's GI'iffcU1, n studeht al (�ll1mbus, and
Savannah also opernllons, Thin pl'llcllce may mons nnd Hines Smith wer'C jl:
IIIJe
�D5sC", 18; second, Johnny Barncs, the Univcl'slty of Georglu" examine heads of dog!] that Al'e come to Bulloch county vlsllol's, Irrfst"oof..18; lhiJ-d, JCr.''Y, Gel'I'old, H; 1'11', and MI'•. Vel'I1011 FullCl' "uspoeled of being rebid, ovenLually but i, Is not I'ccom.fOlll'lh, '·VAde Hagan, 12; fifth, G,nd uaby of Savannah, nnd his 01'. Slal'I' says cons I'valive mended yet_ BROOKLET 666DeJ'l11ll1l MOI'ton, $10. pal'cnts, 111', and Mrs, Fuller' of cost figures on the pl'epfll'811on I ]\fl'. HUston discussed lhe The Bl'ookleL F'RI'Il1 BIlI'call � #Duroe g'l'oul Fit'st, �8lvin Illinois, wel'e weeke.nd guests ond distribution of anllr'ablc val'ioua systems found t.o be Pl'ogl'fUl1 WRS the I1nnual FFA laIU
\Vllson, 15; second, Wllbel't of MI', anel Mrs. Roy \Nells.
vaccine fa I' hUman lise In
Il'aCtical In U11s al'ea and Ule Pig
Show. Ronnie Ol'ifflth LOolf
Bal'nwell, ]2; third, Wilbur MI'. fwd Ml's. J, H. Wyatt nnd Georgia,
coniblned wllh cost. of �I'OPS recommended fol' h'I'lgA� top hanoI'S at the show and
LlQUIDOlt l'ADUU-UMIfAST'UllfP
Wilson, 10; fOllrth, Raymond MI', nnll Ml's. Leslel' \;\Tyatt of adl'nII118t�'At.lon and value
of
lion. Billy
PI'OSSCI' second place, In
Sho.w, .,9; flflh Levon New· 'rampR., FIn" hove been spend� fal'l.TI onllnols died of I'8ble8
In
He poinLed oul Ulnt. whel'e
the light Hampshh'e J'lng,I _
mall, $7, InO' seveJ'al doys In Ashville,
1944 lotflled not less th�11 fa,'m ponds c uld not be buill Johnny Blll'nes placed first;
Spolled Polnnd 111113-1"1I'"L, �;el,J.�'L Bnel othol' places of ���o'�g�i "�,�m�::;�:�:d ��"�� �:�� ���Il;�(\n��:,� �n%�'�le�a��,� �:�'�:�II,Ge:;����: s:��nd;DII;�'��'�
Ronnie Gl'lff Ih, 15; second
MlsR 'Flol'ence Surnmel'lin of exceell 24,000, tl. saving
of
tho water pumped into a small Morton,
fourth.
JOl11es \Villiams, 12; LIlII'd, Ar-
Statesbol'o wns U1C wecitcnd
226,000 to tn_" pOYOI'S of the pond aI' I'cs-evoil' and then Billy PI'Ossel' toolt fll'st place
t.hul' SI>lLI'I<s, .10; fOUl'th, Dcl'-
guest of :MnL .1. N, Shearouse,
stale.
pumped to the fields fl'01)\ hel'e. In the heavy Hampshire ring
man, $9: fiftJl Bel'nal'd Shaw, Only one pCI'Ron-foul'-yeal'-
,
$7, The sponrol's of the show
Ml's. J. M. \"'lIliruns, MI'. nnd dOH f 'VI d
It is not prncllcnJ to try to with Ule only entl'y, Calvlll
lhe Bl'ookleL I(iwanls MI'S,
R. 1..... Poss find children,
01 al'l'ell ayes a
-
n el'-
il'l'ignte much hnd fl'om (l well \Vilson won the DUI'oc Ring;
were in Georgia hUB died of l'R_bies Wilf d B II d
Club Fnt1nel'S Rnd Mel'chants PlLlsy Ilnd Raymond
J,'" spcnt this yeol'. In 1944. 1'8.bies claimed
dlt'cct. 'Ille expcllse is pl'O� or o,l'nwe, secon;
Ban)� of Bl'Ooldct the Bl'Ooklet Sunday ot the Anderson club the lIvcs of five persons In the hlbltive.
Wilbul' Wilson, thil'd, Ra.ymond
Farm Burcau E�I'I LesLel' S. house nea.1' Claxton nnd attended state, OI'OPS Illte t.obacco, truch,
Show, fOlll·th; and Devaughnn
T. Watel's, F.' C, Rozic!', 'vv'. D. lhe, Anderson I' union. ,"Rabies is not al its lowest pastUJ'es
tOl' dairy catUe, and Newma.n, fifth, Par .consdpati��, get the ,,,,,1, r,lit)
Lec, A. C, \VatLS, J, M, Belc)lel',
Ml's. Milwee Rushton oC At-
cbb In GeOl'gla rOI' many
possibly some athCl' good cash Honnle Griffith tooi< fil'st tn�c.hcalluthontles agree you ln� YOUI
.T, S, Milt 11, \V, B. Royal, .1.
Innta spent last weel{cnti hcl'� The discase Is still CI'OpS
will payoff enough to pi ce in the SpoLled Polonc.l
children .need, Ta�e Dr: Caldwells S�n'
Hal'J'Y Lee, J. R. \ViIlla'ms, J. with I' lat.!ves, ��!�:�t, howevet', In some nl'eas. WO.lTant buying il'l'igatton Chinn I'ing; James Williams,
Ila Laxative cont�'ned ,In Syrup Pepsin,
M. Aycock, R. L. Pas!"!, F'l'cd MI'. nnd MI's. Pl'uLhel' Deal, Thcl'cfol'c, it Is eSf.ienlla.l thRt eqUipment. CI'OI)S
such as cOl'n, second; AI'1J1UI' Spol'les, lhil'd; D.,. �Idwell s relieves temporary
BI'adf�I'd, H. G. PalTish SI'., Mrs, Jim McConnlcl<, Mr.
wld
dog vaccination be maintained
cotton, and pealluts will pl'O- DUl'mon Morton, fOUl'Ul; and tonstl�atlC?n gln"Y bUJ d"ly .for roung
Ho)<c S. Bl'annon, \I\f. O. 0 n-
Mrs. Virgil 1\�cElvee.n and Ml's. until the disease can be com- duce more, materially 50, under BaI'nard Shaw, fifth. :�I�s O�r ���:h' d;u�� th��Sc��;�h�nud
l11al'I<, J. L. Minicl(, T, R
Lamal' N Smith, spcnt Sunday plC!tcly wiped out," DI', Stn.I'I'
The judges were Sidney lripe and disrupt normal bowd action!
BI'yan, .T. H 'NyaH, H. M. �r�ft�bl'nhr��� ��I�\v�1ild<;'01��:i says, physician 01' health depnrtment. Jenkins and
M, E, Davis, Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract 01
Robel'tson, V A. AI<iJIS, and �'" \\ 5. Dr. SLal'l' advlscs that If you -\V. 0, Lundquist, M,D" Sylvania,
a.nd BlI1y B),O\v�l, Senn�, on, o/Ih, fiIJtJt.'�atllra( ,ltg,taM
Phebus MOlo" Company. and
MISS GnJI MeCOImlck,
hllvo been bitten by [l dog you M,P.H,
Dll'eclol' of Public POl'tal, all vocaLional sgrlculLul e Iox.liVIS /""U'II 10 m,dmn" G,V<S com· 7. Only one molerlallo ule
'rho !:)1)Q!.t�d Polllnd China
MI·s. Lee McElveen spenl Ulls fbi bid d t Health Bulloch Health IDstl'ict Iten.chel'S
iortable natural-likercliefoftemporary FREEl OelolllCi,fulir IlIut,
week in Sava.nna.h as gu st. or
io111spect 0 eng ra '.
0 no·,
"
:onsrip�don, Helps you get "on sched, hol,d I,oll,t, GI' yoltlr
pigs wel'e donated by Scal's MI'. and MJ's, Lee McElveen .JI'.
1<111 lhe �Iog .hut put hlln in a ule" without repeated doscs, Also tOpy today,
8. No special equipment n.,eded
floebucit FoundnUon, the Hamp- Mrs. 001'0U1Y Jenkins and p�n aI' lJe hUll up, If
Ule ,dog . {clieves stomach sourncs� Ihar COIiSti.
shires by Farm I'S And children of , 8.v�nnnh spent Sun- dies, hnve Ule head eX8JlllI,led ?ition
arlen brings.
Mel'chants Bank of Brooklet, Ule day with MI', end Ml's. \V. C.
and If It Is found to have rabies,
TAX NOTICE
Childrencnjoy uking Dr. Caldwell's,
Bl'oo)<Iet Fal'm BUl'eau, and lhe Cromley
you still havc lime fOl' ll'eat- ft CUSICS so good! Since it's a liquid,
Bl'Ool<1et I{iwanls Cillb, B.nd the MI'. �;ld ]\fI'S. J, \V, Robel,t. ment. Olhel'Wise you will neve)' 'au
can rcgulule dosage t>:(1(/I)',
DUI'oc JCI'seys we1'C donaled by son 81'., find J. \V: Robel'tson
know if .the dog wa� Infected Du}' Dr. �aldw('Il'� Senna L�xlltive,
S. \V, Lewis Co" Sea Island JI'., spent Ule p:u:;t weekend in
WiUl l'abl.eii and may ha.ve to Money back
Ir nOt sallsfif'd. Mail baltic
Bank, Bulloch County Banl<, Bishopville, S, C. They wel'e
take ant.wablc treatment un- ----e----
:0 Box 280, New York 18, N, y,
Pal'kel"S Slocltynl'd and the Called thel'e to attend Ule neccssarlly,
Foxe13 01' othel'
Bulloch County StocltYlll'd, oIl funera.l sCI'vlccr; of a ,'elatlve. species of
wild life cannot be
of Statesbol'o, MI', and MI'�, O. E. Gay have handled, UleJ'efore,
if bitten by
The pl'ize money was de- moved here fl'OI11 Reglstel' aJld
one of Ulese animals destroy it
Iivel'ed to tJ1C boy� by .John N, they Al'e occupying Ule apa.l't�
IF possible and submit the. head
Rushing .11'., vlc� pl'esident of l11enL in the house of Mrs, C.
to a Inbomtol'Y fol' examination.
the Brooklet FUI111 SUI'euu. H. Cochl'on.
Be SlIl'e to consult your
The faculty ndv1S()1's of the Mlss Peggy Robertson of At�
FFA m'e .John F, Spence And lanla, and Billy Robertson .TI'., at the home of MI'S, J. H, \Vyatt,
O. E. Oay. of AlbRny, spent UIC pasl week� with Mrs. F, VI, Hughes and
-- I end with }"'fI's, J. W. Robert-
M1'3. Vl, W. MaJ1I1 fiS co-
1f,'s, \V, D, Lee, lllusic In� son J I', hostesses. The Lheme 01' the
slr'uclol' in lhe Bl'Ooltlet School, HanRld Dominy of AlInnla. progl'am will be "Dl'ied AI'-
ha ol'g8Jlized a Gle Club wilh was the g'ucst of his pRl'ents, I'angements."
32 B,'ooklet stlldel1 At a I'C- ¥I·. and Mrs. T. A. Dominy last liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
cent bUSiness meeting orflccl's weekend,
we,'C electcd fLB follows: MI', Rlld Ml's. 'rl'lImWl Mincey :••••••••••••••••••••••••••:
Pl'esldenL, Jan lie Beasley; have moved inLa an ltpal'Lment: ONLY BEAUTIfUL I.G :
seCl'etal'y, I{ay MeCol'miclt; I'e- at the home of Ml's. H, F. : \Ii
--
:
portcl's, Tcd TucJecr, 'rom Hendl'lx. :
�Anslpy and Mndge Laniel', The membel's of the fBculty :of lhe Bl'ooldet. School attended I �"'JIIIIIIl.In n business meeling of the the GEA meeting' at Teachers: . �y.......,
BI'ooklet l<-:TA ClUb, 'Vyndolyn College Monday, :
Deal was elected pl'esldenL; Ml's, W. D, Lee spenl the: FOOD FREEZERS
Jackie Pl'octor, vice pl'esident; w�ekend in HinesvUte with hoI' :
Mary
-
Anslcy, S2CI-ctary; Ted rnothel',
TuclcP-I', ll'casuI'CJ'; nnel Yvonne The Octobel' meeting of
l'epoJ'lel's. Thc sponsol' of the GUl'den 'Club will be held next
)<-'Ol'dJlal11 nnd Richo.I'd CowOlt, Tuesdny aftel'noon, Octobel' 19,
Brooklet News
UAl TRAINLOAD SALE!
.
111 C()IUlIJRabies lIuLiuf'i,rate. SOCIETYdeclines I? III-Ill
Show
Pig Georgia
n Brooklet School campus Society
Editor
'1"More than 200 attended FFA This Week's A
Mrs. Ernest BrannensocIALS Dial 1·2382 PERSONALS
By Mrs, John A: Robertson
-­
CELLANEOUS SHqWER hYlI'lenlst In 01', Lane's office, 1------------------------1�IS BRIDE.ELECT went lip to attend the meellngs
fOR, Bobby Jane Wal'd, whose tor dental asaistants. I
.......,;;.a...;.;.--_.....__...:::......I._=-....=L_.................::...:::.;;.;II
MI,'
e to Floy
DeWitt • • •
m,rdRg will be an event of THE D .... MES CLUB FETED
11I"kSlOll'lO at tho Fll'8t Bap· ON GTC C .... MPUS _�o\'elllbCl,
Chllll!h In Statesboro,
WAS ,The lovely . new home of
1��OI"ed At a miscellaneous Presldont nnd MI's. Zach S,t.h vel' Wednesday aftcl'noon of Henderson was the meellng::t\ week at her horne neal' place ror the Dames Club 'Vod-�""I', �IIS. R. L. W8J'd, �. neadltY afternoon, October 6, r:;;::a;C::=::;:==;;:;:::;:;;:;:ll:::;:::;;.::==::::::::z:::z=::::;:::;;:;:;1I
onoree'� moUlel',
and MI s. with Mrs. Fred Lenfcsly, MI'S,
NIl
rrcll GCl'I'Illd, 8Ist�I' of the J, 1. Clements, Mrs. Ge<lI'ge
]n last wecle's Bulloch of Savunna.h, n.nd M1'8, Mnl'UlIl.
blide,clecl, wel'e
hostesses, Rogel'S, nnd MI'S, Zach Hendel'- Her'ald was tile nmc.ndmcll l\'rhlol'S spe.nt Sunduy visiting
OIlS(' plants and lU'l'ange�
son Os hoslesses. }.,fI'S, C, C.
to be voted on Novemb I' 2. If 1.11'. and MI"S. Alllbl'es Morl'ls
�ts of mixed flowel'S wel'e Clark assisted In gl'eellng the you did not rcad Lhel1\ cia so fLlld family also Mr, and Mrs,m
d II Ihe
'(lecOl'a.t.lons. P8J'ty guesLc-�,
and undcl'sland whnt you RJ'e llJl'I1est Attaway.
U�;l'esl�mt'nts were pound coke, The business meeting wos voting fOI', Don't tuke athel' MI', Lawson COIlIlOI' of Sovan­It
ceSO Cl'lIcltcl'S �nd
Cocll�Colas. held In the Hvlng I'oom with folks' "WOI'
"
on whut to vote nnh spent Sunday vlslling he)'
��Isses Shirley pUl'sm' and Ann Mrs. Don Hn.cicclt, pl'esldent,
fOI'. It i� up to YOll to find out slstel', Mrs, Dedl'lcle CUlll1Hdy
�Jj lIbelh SII{ItJl sel'ved, pI'eslding.
by I'ea.dmg what t.he Illllend- and MI', Cannady and family
',\'eilli nppl'opI'late games The PI'bgl'fi.n� waR pl'esented
monts menn. We clo not want and Also aLtended U10 sel'vlces
S
Those pl'esent
in J.he qinlng loom, MI'S, Olal'le mixed schools Rnd most of us n.t tho SUlson PI'csbytct'ilm
(wE'l'e phlyed, A F Cook ]{npwltol1, pl'Ogm,m chall'mon,
would ralhel' havo pl'l,-:nt.o Chul'ch when hel' nephew,
Wi!le Me:.d�mcs S' ltle�' Ethel intl'Oduced B I II Hollowa,y
schools I'athel' Ulun mix the Donlel cannady, joIned the
Sam �oHch, ,0, B'W�l'd 'Actus Statesbol'o flol'i':lt, I'ccenUy t;�� I'oces, so find out what It would chul'ch, IHendllX, (11 nce , turned frOI11 11. lour of Englnnd mean to vote agn.inst UlCseIAlnlel', .1. E. SlI'lcl<land, Aubrey and EUl'opean countl'les t)le amendments 01' fol' these amend� M.l', and Ml'S, 'El'1lest Mc�L!llllgRn, E. A. Ansle�, FiOYdd gneRt speaker', 'ments, bcfol'e you vote and vole DonnJd 8Jld dRughtel', Sandra,
Su'l,klRnti, Delmlls Stllcklan, MI' Holloway g'ave an II. Lhe way you think I'lght,
of Denmal'k, spent Sunday
H. I,. Hood,
E. B.�IC��r��:' 11Istr��d lectlll:. on f1owel' al" Ilfternoon visiting MI', Bnd Mrs,
IsaAC ChlfllnSlsOe,�'enl�ood,e oscar� I'angemenb� showing 73 coloI' Auto Accident
W, H, Morns Md. tamJly and
land, J
W D loach Blu�
fllms that he collected from Thel'e wns IUl automobile and
othel' relatives here,
Hughes, �'�n E Be Hughes, p, many SOUI'ces, S0l116 were rLl'- a Negro School bus Involved in MI', llJld Ml's. Ellis Bensley(Old AmelS , 0' B Whlt.e l'angemenL'i dono by local the accident at. Sliison Court- a.nd chlld.ren, Billy, Llndtl uno
B
.. NeWI��;�Ul Amel:son, A� women who had won blUe I'lb- house on Thul'sdn,y of last weelt. Faye
of SaV8llnaJl, spcnt. Sun�
�"sses EI -
S Ith nnd Shirley
bons at flowel' shows. The- CBJ' was owned by Hem'y day visiting theil' pUI'ents,
MI'.
Ellznl.leth III The guesls w,ore sel'ved I'ibbon Wise and was being driven by and Mrs, B. E, Bensley,
PlII'Sfl', layel' cake with gl'een sherbeL Ml's. 'Vise, who WllS on tho main MI', and Mrs. Lllverll SaJldm's
HALF-HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
between the loyel's, all topped I'ond when lhe Negr'o school of Sn.va.nnah visited boUl U1elr'
S EO OLLIFF
WIUI whipped cl'eam nnd served bus CRme alit of n Sl.de I'o.ad pal'tmls hel'e ovel' Lhc weekend,
WITH �,RII ' nftell100n Mrs, with coffee fl'om a. sterling and l'fUl into the fl'Ollt of the The H, N, Shlll'lIngs and Ule011 I I (a)
th
sllvel' service (MrR Lenfcsty's) cal" and UIO Cat' was wl'eckC!d
Ed DlIlff wns hostess
to e
h b" ,'."
' R�y Sanders,
Half-High Bl'ldge Club at hel' ?t
er mem els pI esen,t wei e too bad fOI dllvlllg, ond I do Mr. and Ml's. Wayne B. Dixon
�ome on Savannah avenue,
MIS_ Thomas. AlexandCl, Mrs, notlmow Ule extcnt of dama.ge und son, Chal'les, SpClll Sunday
L
• , f fall flowel's J,ack Broucek,
Mrs. Don to the school bus. No one wns vinlllllfl' hel' mot.hel', Ml's. Formi
d�ed 11l����::1�1 °beauty to the Caplenol', Mrs, Paul Cru'I'oll, sel'ious)y hUI't. m, C"ibbs.
!\'in 1'00111 A dessel't
coul'se Mrs_
John EJ'lck!:'on, Ml's. Ed MI', and MI"S: \V. M. MOI'-
Wl1S ��el'ved 'wlth coffee, Cokes GQ_dfl'ey, Mrs. Donald �acke�t, MI'. an�
Ml'iI. Joe ,BeaSley "Ison and children, Andy, Gene,
andc'heese cl'acl<ol's wel'e served M�s,
W. S, Han�el, MIS, Visited .'Ml. D� Benslej who Is a.nd Danny In.cl<son, und �I'iF
aflf'r the games,
M!Lrshal Ha�llUlo�: MIS, Slephen a patient, ,Ill . Ule BtlIIO�h and Vlcltey MOl'l'ison, of Sa-
FOI' hi ·11 scol'e, Ml's. Robert
Hl)inick, MIS, Dn... H�ley, Mrs. Count.y Hospital III Statesbolo. vannah, spent the day Sunday
l ..qnlf'I' \\�as awarded n. pottery Dana King, MI"S, Clal k Kno":I- )<-'l'icnds l1nd I'elatives \�el'e with MI'S, HUl'l'y MOI'l'ison luuj
\" bowl. MI'S, Joe Robert
ton, Mrs. Fielding, Russell, MI s. SOI'I'Y to learn U18t Ml's. F I' d family, u.lso MI's. MOl'l'lson anti
'J'JIln�an scol'lng half�hlgh, I'e� Lel,and �lIson, MIS. R, L, Vv'I�- Bl'anch of Sava.nnnJl was hurt chlldl'en ott.ended church serv�
\'ed 'bulbs. Fol' low, a low
bUI n, Mt s, D. L, Tho,mas, MI s. in an accident at her hOl11e a Ices hel'e.
:�'I fo!' flowers, wcnt. to MI's. AIVi� McLendon, Mls, Shel�y week ago, when some plywood MI'. and Mn.l, Willie W.
B Inlll'd MOI'l'is. Ice CI'e8m
Mom oe, �I'S. �ollald �eil" MI s, boal'ds fell. Ml's. Branch w�.s Robel'tson and MI', and MI'S,
} I'� went to Mrs IDol'l AI- J. D, Palk,
MIS. Rogel POisons, holding hcl' bnby daughtel' III Er'nest Blitch onjoyed a tl'lp to
�lPpe :, . ill1d MI's. Roy Powell. her ol'ms when the shelf In the St. Simons 13lnnd, On theil'
lel� �Ol' cut. I I wCI'e Ml's garage h�lding Llw boards gave I'etul'll tl'ip, they slopped by tc
. � I��'�I I�:�' r.�v R Lovel't' away, Wid fell, pinning hel' see old Mldvlli.y Chut'ch.' Mr.Tm�\ 'beI'IH. J.."�I'I'I� Mrs: under them, The buby escapcd Robel·tson sta.tes, "It was nMI�.. Ro ]\'r:I'811 Mrs' Zn.ck injul)' but M'I'S. BrB.nch was beatl�iflll old chul'ch, and very1I11�ntth , 0 CCI' Jr m b t t injul'ed
mOJ'e seriously but was intel'esUng. It also has its
Snllll, MIS, . '1
0 e�an�fI � • a y an es not hospitalized. She is illl- plnce in OUI' Gem'gln histOl'Y.Mrs. Lewis Hoo, an S proving slowly at hel' home In 1 Imow the toache!'!:! and the
�{axanll Fay. Savannah. sludents all enjoy the good cool
watel' and apprcclate the PTA
ANNOUNCEMENT MI' and Ml's E G, Wilson VISITORS having UlCm installed. Thel'e
TIle ell'cle of Ule Primitive of Ellabelle, Gn, 8Ju;ollnce the MI'. and Ml's HOJ'lce Attaway is one at each C!nd of the hall
aplist Church wlll meet Mon- birUt of n daughter, Rose Marie, and SOIlS, Johnny and James, or the school building.
da\' nflel'lloon at the church October 10, at the Bulloch 1
_
annt!x. Hostesscs wlll be MI's. County Hospllal. Mrs, Wilson Is
I. G, Tlllmfln Bnd Ml's. Sewell the fOI'mel' Miss Jeanelle l'he Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, (;-a.
Kennedy. Cribbs of Lyons.
Stilson News -
Control Weeds
in Tobacco Plant Bed
By MRS, W, H, MORRIS
Prices Good Thru Sal.. 0..1. 11
-SI.lCED BEEF
UVER
1ge Lb.
L Hm'bel't Deul, Mlddlegl'olll1Ll
prcsldenl, stated that t.he pl'O­
p09ed fomily night tulenl pl'O�
grom would PI'Ob£lbly be held
Octobcl' 22 ir Ulcl'e WllS 110 con­
rJict In school activities at Ulot
time. It WOS 'ol'lglnally
scheduled fOl' Uctobel' k.
The
Cyanamid
WaV
"EAT·RITE" BEEF
Hickory Sweet
- 01'
Economy Brand
SLiOED'
Bacon
1·1b. CeUa Pkq.
Only 49c
I·' Ibl, AVQ. WL
Here's Gentle Relief
of Constipation for
All Your Family
... grow better plants and save money, too!
SUNNYLAND SlIIok.
Picnics Lb 35cH('rc'� the ca�y, economical way to give your plants a bel,[.:1I'L in life. Oontrol weeds chemically with AEROIP Cyullum
Cranular. You profit fl'om 8 impoctant advantages;Slop hklnl
Hirsh DIUIS Dr Slylnl Thlm
10 Yaur Children I Gil SallsfylOI Rail.,
Tbls PlllSanl Vlllla�11 Laxallve WI,I 1. Kills weed seeds
2. Produces slronger, healthier plcnls
Lb-Cal"
3. Lowesl cosl
4. Supplies long·lastlng nllroge. l,cXifFFEE
I MILLANKD0'SUNSH3'NE
EVAPORATED
Tall Cans
• 5. Transplanll grow off fallor
6. Free·flowing •• ; easy 10 apply
AMERICAN f..i;muunuICOMPANY
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION ICOCA.COLA & BoHle Carton 1ge
MAYONNAISE eONALD DUCK Qt
HILLTO' PEACIES No, 2� Can
STARKIST TUNA No, � Can
5uperhrand COFFEE Lb·8ag
DEE'P SPUTH
GRAPEFRUIT SECnOIlS l.arge Can 10e
�NOWDRIFr
SHORTENING 3 L�:; 79c
Brewller, Fla;
The Tax Books'of Bulloch Coun-
ty will be Opeu Octobel' 1 to pay
State and County Taxes.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1954
ANN THAYER HOSTESS Mr. Md Ml's. TI:ol11a.' Olliffl _;_
_;_;__.;_ _
AT PROM PARTY of Statesbol'o Ilnnoullee Lhe
bil'th
1------------------------
Ann ThnYCi', tee n �
agel
of a son, Octobel' �, at the
ilJughtCl' of MI', and Ml's, Bulloch County Hosp,tal.
MI'S,
Johnny 'I'hnyel', entertained with OlUff was be!ol'e he,· mal'l'lage
n plOm party nt thoil' home on Miss Jlncle Kennedy
of States­
.I£ast Crndy stre,et SatUl'day bol'o,
night. Between proms, the ivy MI'. a.nd Mrs, Gene DeLoach
encil'cled punch boWl, was a at Claxton announce the bll'lh
gathel'.ing plR.ce whe1'e fancy of a son, Tony, Octobel' 6, at�ndwlChcs and potato chips the Bulloch CounLy HosplLal.Bdde\,1 appetlle Illtel'est. M ' D Loach is the fOl'l11el'
Ann's guests were Chal'les M: S, He I Ca.l'tcl' of Claxton.C'"'Rld, Ashley Boyd, Robbie 8S IIZe .
I-'I'nnklin, Lucy Foss, Lindo Mr, and MI's. Harold Howell
Lee Hal'\'ey, Marilyn Denma..l'k, of HinesviJIe, announce U1e
AI'thlll' HOW3I'd, Johnny Bea,ver, bh'th of S SOIl, Hal'Old ·Wa.yne,
Natnlie Pal'l'ish, Jo Bl'annen, October 9 at the Bulloch County
uile Ann TY30n, CnJ'ol Hug� Hospital.' Mrs. Howell was
gins, Pl'edel'iclt Shearouse, Anna formel'ly Miss Betty \\'oods
of
Daniel, PeLe Robel'ts, Cccllia Statesbol'o.
Anderson, Tommy Martin, Mae .. ,
June Ol'een, Ralph Howar.d Jr., MJ'. and Mrs, J, E.
Forbes JI.,
and Jel'l'y Tidwell. of Statesboro, announCe
the
'" • • bll'Ut of a da.ughtel' ,Pamela,
STATESBORO DENTISTS October 8, aL the Bulloch County
ATTEND ATLANTA MEET Hospital. She will be
called
Stalesbol'o dentists and "Pam." MI'S, Forbes Is
the
denlal fi!;!>istnnts a..tlended lIle f01711el' Efflelyn Waters
of
7th !lIlI1I1UI convention of the Statesboro,
'e{lI'gl� DentRI Association 111
M' d 1'1' Clyde HendrixAllanta I, an IS. ,
D
.
announce the bil'U1 of n. SOil,I', and 1'II's. Curtis Lane left
.
ne Octobel' fi atSalUl'day night to be there fol' Jerry DeWsy , as Ital. itt's,
Ihe, I'egi'll'fillon at the Bill. Bullo�h CounLY Hfol�el' MissmOle �iOlel ond Ule president.'s Hendl ix Is the f StatesbOl'O.
r�eplIOI1 which followed from 5 Gertrude
Meeks 0
lo 7 p. 111. at the Capital City
Club. DI·. Lane is 8 delegate Blackhead, the
most common
fl'Ont lhe Dental ARsociatiCm In disease of turk rs, Is
caused by
the fil'st distl'ict. 01'. and Mrs, a microscopic Rnlmal taken In­
r;�lJnlel' RobC!rtson, Miss Ol'ace to the digestive tJ'act, �a,ys'tJrny, and DI' and Mrs J L James E, Thaxton, tUl key
lack,on, left Sunday, O� Mon: spcclallst with lI10 Unlvel'slLy
�:y MI", Bill Duggan find MI'S, of Geol'gla Agl'lcuitlll'l1l
Ex­
�iond, I'ecaptlonlst., and tension SCI'vicc.
U .IS. No.1
TOP QUALITY
WHITE
POTATOES
10 Lb, 2t
�
'rittt�r99
FASHIONS
YOUR FUTURE
They will nmain open until De-
cemhet· 20.
-,--e---
CROWN
EXTRA
JOHN P. tEE
A, seeo io CHARM
Tax Commissioner
VERA'S ,BEAUTY SHOP
Is Now Offering
Effective 12:01 a, m,. O�tober 17, 1954, train No,
1 will
leave Dover 11 :43 a, m, Instead of 2:18 p, m" arrive
At·
I.nta 6:10 p, m, Instead of 8:15 p, m. Tr.aln No,
3 will
lea.e Dover 11 :25 p, m. Instead of 12:19 a. m"
arrive .... t·
lanl. 6:00 a, m, Instead of 7:00 a, m, Tr.aln No, 2 will
leave
�Q"er 3:58 p, m, Instead of 3:30 p, m" arrive Savannah1:30 p, m, Instead of 5:00 p, m, Torlln 107, N .... NC,V H .... N K8
I�" Will leaVe Dover 8:37 I, m" .1 at prelent, arrive Maco�,15 a. m, Instead 11 :20 a, m., arrive Atlanta 1 :30 p, m" a
it present. Train 108, N ...NCV H .... NKS II. will
loave .... t·
lanta 6:00 p, m. as at prelent, leave Macon 8:10 p,
m, In·
�tead 8:05 p, m" arrive Dover 10:44 p, m, as at present,orreSjlondlng changes Intermediate .tatlonl, Shop
PHONE 4·3535
Thomas County
WORLD ROSE
CAPITAL
SPECIAL COLD WAVES
FOR $5.00
RED TOKAY
GRAPES
Lb. lOc
IMPORTANT CHANGES
ONLY 5499.95For Appointment Dial 1·2190
OPERATED BY MRS, .J. M, CROMARTIE
376 Savannah Road
Her... POlltiVI
2-WAY ',IClo,,,,.
FOOD FLAVOR PROTECTION I FINEST gasoline. ever sold by Standard OilAcross From the Catholic Chul'ch
�u':�:!:���I�':.�:.uR�
member-the faster food's frozcD,
the bettcr it tastes I
2 5a'III 5torage-ICalo In aU
the taste and texture, No ltuvor­
stealing, see-saw storage tempera­
tures.
Lota of room-litti. floor
.pacel Easl-Sllde
Basket. - Safety
Silosl Light-Pra­
lure-sealed Lld­
'-year food protee­
tJoa polley,
h. It h.re today I
Terms. to Suit Your Budget
The CROWN EXTRA G�soline offered by your Standard OU
dealer is at an al/'llme high in anti.knock power •.. the
. most powerful motor fuel ever sold at the Standard 011 sIgn,
Since its introduction ten months ago, thi� higher-octane
CROWN EXTRA has continued its 'sales leadership In pre­
mium gasolines in the five states _ Alabama, Florida,
Georgia, Kentucky and·Mississippi _ served by Standard
Oil dealers,
This continuing leadership is due to the confidence ?t
southern motorists-a confidence based on experience-'!i
the fact that CROWN EXTRA gives them al/ the power thell
cars can deliver •• , aU the protectioll their engines need,
Resplendent with Howers the ycar around, ThomaB County
uecomc8 u mecca for 88 Illuny us 50,000 beauly�lovers every
April, when County ScaL Thomasville holdB its inlernalion­
olly.famous nOSE FESTIVAL. A thriving truck crop cen.
ter, Thomas' wul.cl'meloll production leads the slate, with
3,000 car8 shipped nnnuully, ThomAsville is the horne of the_
second lArgest, produce market in Georgia, Clunnpion Jersey
and Guernsey dairy cull.Je gruze 'l'hOlTIa9 postures, and beef
catlle und hogs Bre raised in great numbers, supplying 3 meat
packing plants in 'l'homflsvilie, one of which is the largest
independent packel' ensl of the Mississippi.
In '1'h0l1181:1 Count.y and throughout; Georgiu, the U,S,
Brewers rOllndatioll works constantly to assure the sale of
beel' 3m.! ale under pleasant, orderly l."'Onditions. Believing
that strict low enforcement serves lhe besl interests of the
people of Georgia, the l;'oundotioll stresses close cooperation
with the Armed F'orces, low enforcement and, governing
officiols in ilH ollt.inuing "self-regulnliol1" pl'C'gl'ftlll,
STANDARD OIL COMPANY'
(KlNIUCKY) H EN II Y �S
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
Mile North o( Statesboro on Highway 80
Tht dramatic fitted coar,
beautifully tailored by Princzess
in luxurious Kama Lange, . , deep
,hawl collar and
nached inner scllrf emphasize
the molded
waJsdi:e and gracefully flared skirt, In autumn's �ewesc colon
, , .
Nocturne, Sable Brown, Swiss Grey
and ,Mm Tin,
Milium satin-lined for wei8htless
warmth, 511" 8 to 20,
MACHINE SHOP
• ELECTRIC WELDING
e TRAILERS MADE TO ORDER
e SAFETY GLASS INSTALLED
DUNCAN HINES FROZEJI'
Orange
�
Juice 7 ea.. 19c
GARAGE
e MOTORS OVERHAULED
e PAINTING ""NO BODY WORK
e WRECKER SERVICE
United
Refrigeration Co.
West Main Street
Phone PO 4·2762
STATECBORO, GA,
•
HEN.RY·S First
STATESBORO, GA.
Cars, Batteries. and Scrap I,ron) Central of Georgia Railway
Plelty '01
Parldng
Space at
Your
Friendly
LOVE'lTS
Air­
Conditioned
Super
Market
"EAT·RITE" PLATE
STEW. BEEF
Lb. 1ge
ORADE A
FRESH
FRYERS
Lb·37e
U, S, GOOD TENDER
RIB
STEAK
IIb·3ge
MILLER'S
WATEROROUND
MEAL
5 Lb. Bag
2ge
10 Lb. Bag
SSe
ASTOR INSTANT
'COFFEE
2 Oz. Jar
49,e
ASTOR PURE
VEGETABLE
Shortening
I Lb. 6ge
CRAC�IN 0000
SALTINES
I Lb. 2·le
ALL BRANDS
OVEN.READY
Biscum
-JCans2Se
•THE
A Pllze Winning
Newspaper
1953
Beller Newspapel
contests ULLOCH HERALD
A Prl&.
Winning.News, opel1954Deltel NewspaperCpnleBts
1"01 Sale ---POLIO
INSURANCE
1937 NUMBER 49
Pops Orchestm to New Castle nn
h
Club takes top
ere Ilf, Fair honors
lue Devils tie Dub1in 6 to 6;
p]ay Ba ley in Baxley nextper yearHILL & OLLIFF
•
In
For
TlIO elementary
schools make
Halloween plans
III
Temp rature
and rant for
Bulloch county R P Mikell chair man of the Bulloch County Live
stock Committee I epresentmg the Statesboro and Bul
loch County Chamber of Commerce the Bulloch county
banks the vocational agriculture teachers (Future
[i'al mel s of America) the Extension Service (4 H
Clubs) and the Bulloch County Farm Bureau an
nounced this week the final livestock show of the year
MI Mikell stated that the
Bulloch County Hog Show will
be held Tuesday October 26 A.l
tho Parker s Stockyard begin
nlng ILl 0 30 a clock
The hog show 18 open to all
new members of the Future
Fal mel 8 of Amei len and all
members of tho .. H Clubs
The show Is ono of the ReliCti
of livestock shows in lhe county
designed to promote the live
stock Industry In Bulloel
COl nty
county hog
show set for Tuesday
Quick 20,000 vons of
PICTURE PQW[R
Higi
�n
October 11 88
T es Octobc 12 86
ed Octobe 13 88
l 5 October 14 81
October 15 7S
Sat October 16 70
Sun Ootober 17 68
EXCLUSIVE
<l!IEBEAM
PICTURE lUBE
and Now
Cl.!gtLENS
Doubl•• plctur. power 011 Ihe
.I.ctron c light I. r.fl,d.d oul
Ihe foe. of the lub.Sale
was (,?5 nches
FOR SALE-Commclclul pIC
pel ty on U S 301 Both \\
Ith
In and outslole of city
HILL & OLLIF�
PO 13531
hone company
has open houseFOR SALE-Wonderful
ness OPPOI tunlty F ozcn
custard business located on U
S 301 south It \ndcl SOl ville
Included In sales pi Ice is all
eq iipment now located
I
building HILL & 011 IFI
Phone PO 4 353 I
THE SUTTONI 21 Inch
CINhEAM plctur. lube
with ..elvstve CIN�lENS
810nd or mahogany color
9 clud flnilh coblne'
Spotl It dial Model
R2230R
TERMS
BIG TRADE·IN AllOWANCE
COME IN TODAYIList
AI no uccmcnt was made
thla week lh It 65 members of
the seven chapters of Futui e
I"" LI rners ot Ametlon In Bulloch
co nty will show hogs In the
When UIO Vet y Rev Albert Bulloch County Hog Slj,ow nt
RhelL SlUCL t 0 D was con P LIto s Stocky LI d here 'Tueu
scci ated to tho btshoprte of tho day October 26 Thoy al e
Episcopal D ocese of Geor gilL Brooklet Ronnie OrltfeUt
yesterday In A gustn severnt J mes Wllllnrns Arthur Sparks
mom».I. f Iho fll1Jty Epl" DIlI,.,nn MOl'ton Bel'llBrd Shaw
copat Chu ch of suucsbo 0 \VOl o Culvln Wilson WlIbut Wilson
pi esent They WCI 0 the Rev L ivon Ncwmn.ns Raymond
FI Peeples vtcm and MI s Shaw wilbert Bnrnwell
Peoples M nnd Mt9 James
Slot cy MI und Mis Hei man
B Hl IF ind MI Thomas C
A iderson J
rhe pr esldlng bishop of Ute
I p scopal ChU ch In the United
statce tho Most Rev Henry
J( ox Shertll D D IJOt vcd u.a
cl er: COl seer f to Ell tI 0 SUI \ Icc
I old I St p" II Iilplacopal
Ch rch in Augusto
FOR RENT-Two
WANTED - WANTED
Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amounts
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your livestock at South
Georg a s Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone PO 4 3424 - Statesboro
POllII Ray SPRllts Lamm
Vlcket y Ronnld MIxon Ralph
Williams Johnny Aldn. John
Donnld Akins Douglas Lee
Urqult MOIl Is John M Hen
drlx Williams Smith
Stilson SOnny Driggers Dun
Hodges Jack Pye Duncan
Sandel s Franklin Bherrod
Btothard Hollingsworth cllr
fOI d Wilson Edwin Akins Wal
118 DeWitt Chat lee Shaw
Register Johnny Dekle Gene
Nevil George wstera Bobby
WlIllnms Tel ell UndClwood
Statesboro John Rogel Akinf;
Donald Ronow rum J Edenfield
Billy Thompson Bobby Scon
yel s Bobby Deal Johnny Deal
lhe nea flll e VI gil HalvtJIe Raymond Gay
Tl Is 10 Bornath!! g that the Donald Donllidnon
c t) needs vel y much We must Nevils WiIlia;n Shuman
anticipate tho nceds ot our Arnold Hat'VtJlc Larry Sharpe
glo v ng: community nnd such JeffY Shat pc Jomcs Slkcf;
fl )JIm nlng and zoning ooard Jimmy McCorkle Rabyon An
c tn I ell' with Ule unswCl s the derllon Owen Anderson Edwin
llayal said Andel Bon Thoma.� Andcl son
This show Is Plllt of the Bul
MEN S CLUB OF TRINITY loch County Llveslock com
CHURCH MEETS OCT 28 "Ittees IIvestocl, development
The Men!.i Club of Trinity p ogtam and WtlS tOlmelly the
J piscopal Ohu eh will meet on I FFA ptlleblcd Pig Chuln Sho\\OctObel 28 the FenBI of St
SI non ar d J de I the homo
I
XAMINATIONS FOR PO
of Philip L Falllgnnt all Zet CLERK CARRIER TO
te 0 vo aven c He man B BE HELD HERE
Hurf I> e Ident at Ule club an
no nced lodny This Vllt be a The Un ted Sl lcs Iv VII Sen
S 11>pe meeting w lh BUppct be co CommiSSion annat
nces an
Ing selved plonptly al 8 examination fOI
Bubstttutcclerk
o clock cn, 01 wIlh the post office de
pa tment InfOlmatJon and ap
f
plication forms may be ob
argulnents or..
tnilled flam Flnnl, Hook local
'"
seel etal Y U S Civil Service
Board of Examiners nt the post
aillelld Illent office In
SlILtesboro Appllc&
�
lions will be nccepled until
further notice
FOR SALE-33 \( aCI es 23
culUvated L \0 miles south of
-----------­
Reg stet S naIl louse crlb
bai n and smoke house The vic y
and surround ngs at e \l
usually pleasing Some good
p ne ti nbet Excellent aJlot
ments 18 nCI os tobacco and 5
RCI es cotton Pecan t ees and
------------
pond site $300000
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Ma I - Phone 42217
ESTABLISHED CATTLE
RANCH
ABOUT 500 ACRES of mag
FOR SALE-Lovely brtck
home 2 year sold located on
Jewell dive two bedrooms
den hardwood f100l"s CCt amlc
tile bath fiLL & or LTFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Franklin TV & Radio Service
48 East Main Street Dial 42553
FOR SALIll-New 30 VOIUI e
Encyclopcd a Arne: cunn 2
��ll��le\¥mc�i�ll��y 8te�so �b�� _
fOI cash DIAL 4 2549 10 II tic
LBr ��4 WEATHER .1 YOUR HOMI
/ r� ALL YEAR 'ROUND
Yom'
I nbcrator y School Cecil
B mllcy J unee Newsome WU
lin 11 PCI klns Chru lea Neaamlth
V(lI nat d Blackburn CharleH
Rushing David Hood Jlmm)
Hagin Edwin Ad una Johnny
Olliff
U.e B·G·O Ointment tor
Cuts, Burns, Bruises
8-0-0 II £olh ANTISEPTIC ..d JIEAL.
INO Quloldy aUaya 10 ;en... ItcbJq pala.
Combatllnr.ctlon. AJda nature In b•..uq.
At all drua c:ountln. MolM)' NfuaW U MIl
doU.lhlo<l Tuba ..d IIlL aGo, 8Oa.
Services ---
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick servlce-«
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
ONLY BEAUTIFUL !!!
\II
�evco
FOOD FREEZERS
HEATS WITHOUT FUEL
J cold weall f! LI c C£ Weather. ron actually pump. In I eat all'ayi
present 0 Idoor 8 revel In below freeZing temper,tures
You I evet
ha c to orJer or store fuel Your home IS cozy and snug
fla 1 eles! ooorles!I soot free warmth
Hill
lOLS WITHOUT WATER
In 101 hu I d weather II e Wealherlron actually pun I:§ 0
t heal and
Water coolll g lowers water pur IlS
lral �yslem5 Bre not needed
CE" eall er
FOR SALE-Nice home on Sa
vannBh 8.vent e w th 2 bed
looms living loom kite) en and
d mng room combination SCt
een
pm ch and bath Vel y t
ensonable
In p"ce HILL &
OLLIFF
Plane PO 4 3531
FHA LOANS
I Seaman Williams
Attorney At Law
28 Selbald St Phone PO 4 2117
Statesboro Georgiaand
FOR SALE-Large lot located
on North Main Btl cet 110 b)
260 feet fiLL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
And Om' Terms
• WEATH E RTRO�
Day n and day 0 n fretl I told or bl 5 en g h;'tn hI :o�
can I a e perpet al Spr ngllme n your home You don penon•1
J gglt II. hennosla or f1 P • IW ct you
\'lei! I e nan don I for you
Study
against
',1'.0 t. mil
clean ooovenle life
El� nc f
FOOD FLAVOR PROTECTION I
-10
t 9 ASK R M BENSON how to
Dial save 20 per uent on your
___________It_:_p ��i���n��EJ�:SON IN
I Fastest Freezing -locks m
all the flavor and freshness Ro­
me nber-the faster food s frozea..
the better It lastes I
2 Saf••t Storage-leal, In aU
lhe laste and texture No flavor
sleol ng sec saw siorage tempera
tures
Lou of room -little floor
Ipace' Bas S de
Basktll - Safel)'
Sign Lig t P el
lure scaled Lid
'yea food p 0 ec
tJoo po lcy
... 11 h.r. today I
COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC on"
h' t,
os. I sel As needed I e machine Iwl ekes from heah �II b:
coollni and back from scnon to IUiOn
lime dM), or lour!
I hiS weel! we have devoted OUI entue edltollallS i1 H· h FFApage lo pi esentlng the arguments for and agalllst the t son Ig
I atiflcatlOn of the constItutIOnal amendmenl
four to
appeal on the genelal electIOn ballot on
November 2 ho1d meetingWe believe thiS amendment to be one of the most
lin pOl tant things to be conSidered by GeOl glRl1S
III a The StIlson chaptel of lhe
I t e
FFA held It. 10gllill mcet ng
ong 1m
d t f Wednesday night
Octobel 18
We believe It deset ves the cal eful conSI el a Ion
0
when seven cundldates tOI
public schools Study GleenhBnd dcgle.. were
the atguments. as III thiS week s Initiated They
wele William
Blitch Hubolt TCII ell and
Wanted---
form' I, G E H,al Plll'l'lP
It kJ 4) I, 10 run II e Weill e ro
FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
SALES DAY IN QULLOCH
3 P M
Wt y pay someone else for
market servlcesT Sell your live
stock at your own stockyard
Owned and operated by and for
farmers
TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
Pays to Do Business With
Yourself
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
ALL ELECTRIC
MANAGIllR 'A AN1 ElD-Local
1)'IiICII4a
CURTIS
STATESBORO SHEET METAL
FOR SALE OR RENT-DuBose
DI y Cleanl g Plant ThIS
business is complotely equipped
fOI I nmed ate operatIOn Bl Id
Ing anI.) eqUipment may be plll
chased Ot lensed HlliL & OL
LIFF Phone PO 1 3531
IN OUR 39th year of sellllg
and deve op ng Statesboro Bul
loch county and. surrounding
terr tory If interested In buy
I"g or sell ng real estate call
CI as E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Ma n - Phone 42217
Statesboro Dial PO 43116
YOUNGBLOOD
- CALL HUGH STRICKLAND
Phone No 17
Portal Georgia
NorthSide Drive
